The GRIOT Employee Resource Group on the Significance of Juneteenth

Georgia Tech Event
- Juneteenth Virtual Conversation featuring André Brock, Associate Professor, School of Literature, Media and Communication bit.ly/OMEDJuneteenth2021

Movie Viewing
- "A Soul Journey" Documentary private viewing event June 18, 2021 at 7:00pm - Register here.

Local Juneteenth Events
- Atlanta Parade and Music Festival - https://www.juneteenthatl.com/
- Ponce City Market - https://www.poncecitymarket.com/events/ponce-goes-inside-out-juneteenth
- Juneteenth Immersive Art Day https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ali-events-juneteenth-immersive-art-day-tickets-154476357945
- HBCU Alumni Reunion Block Party https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hbcu-alumni-reunion-juneteenth-celebration-tickets-153042810165

Public Programs
- Atlanta History Center - https://www.atlantahistorycenter.com/programs-events/public-programs/juneteenth/
- Atlanta Contemporary - https://atlantacontemporary.org/events/juneteenth-celebration-with-tiffanie-barriere

Reading List/Books
- The ReadDown - https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/the-read-down/juneteenth
- Smithsonian Juneteenth Reading List https://www.smithsonianstore.com/category/juneteenth+reading+list.do

Conference
- National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM) hosts The Summit on Addressing Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Anti-Racism in 21st Century STEMM virtually June 29 - 30, 2021 at 1:00pm - 6:00pm - Register here.

Black Businesses to Support
- A Listing of Black Owned Businesses - https://www.juneteenthatl.com/vendor-list.html
- The Village Retail - https://thevillageretail.com/
- Bombchel (GT Alum) - https://www.shopbombchel.com/
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Restaurant specials, neighborhood pop-up markets, family-friendly festivals, and more
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